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I just couldn't hardly walk. Finally I j u s t give up and I went to
eating.

•

(Did you weigh 109 pounds when he wanted yoa to lo~se weight?),
No,

I just weighed a 111 pounds arid after that they wanted jne to lcT se
X
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weight. And % just went to 109 pounds. That's when I was so wahk. I jutst
Wouldn't hardly go.
/

•

*

(Did they find that diabetes while you where there at-the Statfe, Hospital?)
Yeah*—no I didn't stay at the State Hospital. You know, before they
were transfered to state I was over here at this hospital 1960. But
after.I got that's when 'they changed. Sent them up there to state. I
got a cousin up there now. He's been in therepver a year. You know
Fawson? He's been there over a year. When I went down to see him, he*
thought he was going to get out, but the last time Dan went over there
to- see him. he didn't know when he was going, to get out.
(Pop: He said n'e write to his folks but none of them write back.)
Yeah, thatJ s what Dan was telliing me. Jacob tease him and said I guess
he 'tried another womab. ("—) Said F«,wson furnished his wives stamps
and mail them and everything. But she never woiald write to him. I
think that's what makes him worry too. If I ever have a chance I'd
like to go\up there arid see him.
' '
V
'1
(What did—did they keep you ona diet for di<ibet°es?)

i

Yeah. (
sl^ots?)
(Did you get s
No.
\
(.They didn't give you any shots?)!

' I

- ;

No, not Suppose to, go—Ju3fy\ll, I don't kfiow ^whether I go or not.
You kn0w, they didn't even examine rtie and qive me medicine. 1 don't

